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i OFFICIAL

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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DEVOTED TO THE MINING, KANCH, MERCANTILE

Volume IX.

Hillsboro is surrounded by
a rich ranch and' farming
No soow avid but
couutry.
very light frosts in winter
tun. Kunsuiue the whole
year around. Ad abundance
of water. .Excellent schools.

Ccmivtn
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UENEKAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.

ANl

Three. Dollars Per Year.

COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1891.
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Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this iiank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.

MRS. J. B. HILER,
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are exceedingly
croppingsund
than to its safe condition. When cases the manager, who cannot alterwam.
rich and pockets of ore occur very
I la
off
led
he
the
was
where
see
tie toolt hold of the concern it was
Says the San Francisco Chroni often on or near the surface, in
is
all
that
confident
too
vein,
tbii limestone form
a very wicked place indeed. "1
A REAL
cle ot .July 'z.m ;
"ine state That the surfaceitioni.
has been care
will moke it the rcligous institution is right and drives ahead to the
Mining Museum has received from
tally scanned tor Hoat and crop- w
of New Mexico," he said, and went financial destruction of his C.II.
N.
M.,
Hillsboro,
Lajdlaw.of
pings there is no doubt and the
is
to work with that idea alone occu- company. The Richmond
finds and
a collection of
are almost ena true fissure, native oia nndspecimens showing tnelv the shipments
Having just received a supply of SEA SALT fmm th. ,
results of surface work
silver, chlorides,
pying his thoughts and it appears unquestionably
the prisouers took advantage of the character and regularity of sulphides ami carbonates from the Kingston ami Hermosa are ahead Coast through the kindness of C. C. Miller, Druggist, of thisthe ore bodies from the third mines of Sierra county, IS. M.
the ameunt of development and place, I am now prepared to give all a trial of SEA BATH-- ,
Lis Lobby, that's all,
in most cases have paid well for
level up and the general ap
On Saturday last Sheriff S. all
expenditures. In districts
TtiE last bulletiu issued by the
earance of the vein are of the W.
It is highly recommended bv the medical
Sanders sold at public auction where these rich ores exist, often,
is
to
of
most
Census
the
Superintendent
satisfactory description Compromise No. 3 Milling Claim very little has been doue to find uxury, for its exhilarating influences and as a remedial
the mining world, und although 1 he fact that on passing be
in Debility, Languor, Rheumatism and Weakness
of the
of the Thompson A dalles .New them from the fact that prospec
in all probability largely founded ow the third level a marked
as a class are poor men
tors
oints;ior l ender Peet, Catarrh, etc.
Year Mining company groupe, to Some one defines
on guess work js withal quite in- change in the dip and character
poor men to
This Salt is extracted from the moanino- - billows
I
a judgment of $3,32:) 38 consist of "Uod"s poor," "the
satisfy
of
lode
Jt
tion
was
encountered
the
valnr
the
coin
one
of
at
the
gives
teresting,
most
salubrious
on
the
Coast. It has f
the property, secured by Jpyils poor, and "poor devils,
spots
of gold produced in the United should have been an indication against
all the medicinal advantages of the natural water.
hist
Martin
to
at
of
term
the
9n,l !
Harney
Prospectors evidently belong
States during the year before the that something was awry and the District Court. 'The mine was the latter class. They live hard, give it a trial and be satisfied of its beneficial
I
properties.
ceusus was takeu at about
right there exploration should bid in by Harney Martin for 007 work hard, and have a hard time
of its appraised value, generally. Wuen one makes a
or over one fourth of tin- lave begun. 1 is, however, an
there
task
indicate
to
invidious
errors
being no other bidders pres strike hard times ease up a little
worlds promiciiou.
jne coin
and he generally slides down hill
wtu.NfcbDAYb EXCLUSIVE FOR LADIES.
value of silver is si t dowu at ((, which are much more easily ent The property is a valuable '
one and will no dmibt be re,IPinpd back into his normal hard condl- rates to those taking daily baths.
of the made than corrected and into by the
000,000, about
turns
with the rapidity of that specompany within the IhI
most practiced lime. Indeed, it
world's output. The total value of which the
the general, eionsnuid caiiod "greased
that the affairs ot tlie'n,,1l"
piining plants $4G(;,000,000, while miners are frequently beguiled.
PliOPKIErOR.
(,t',k ls mde his lm- New Year's Mining Company will
" llPn
the mines are only valued at
Supt. Thos. Nolan is now he
Hillsboro, N, M., July 20th, 1891.
him
oppoitun-ever00
and
give
satisfactorily arranged
Puniosity
Over 100,000 location., driving the first and third levdollar of its indebtedness il' to 6 further than extract his
northcalled mines, were reported; only els and is
paid' in h few months. The mines 8,11 f" pocket aud probably pay up
W. S. STANDISH,
0,005 of these are producers. Of erly from the third level. In of the com pan v are amnne the his debts, when he is confronted
these 2C8 are reported idle, 1,000 both drifts good ore is being most valuable in this district and with the problem of deep miuing.
worth many times over the sum Capital then is a neoeeBity, aud
The mined and in the cross-cut- ,
woi king, but imt producing.
total
of the company's
capital is a scarce commodity and
balance produces from $1,000 to now in thirty feet, quartz is
commanding big interest, conseis
The above estimates, or coming in. The cross-cu- t
500,000.
of
quently he keeps on doing assessrun
ments often in other plr.ces to refor
lor
are
vn
the
lo
Cfk
tl.
more,
there
they
uothing
gaeaSes,
teing
companion
iue!uayol
&
Reckhart
Heckelman,
are all too low. The nearest, and lead of the Richmond, sup- was another important mining deal tain his interest iu the ground till
such time as he can find the means,
within
to
be
EL
in
the
Hillsboro
the only item that a census posed
PASO, TEXAS.
sixty feet, perfected
district, or the
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
party with the means to
taker could t at, is the valuation the distance at which it out- - Col. W. S Hopewell of the Las help him out, or take what he can
ORE SHIPPERS
of mining plauts.ftsd tliiuk of
crops from the Richmond, on Alliums Land A Cattle Company get and Bfrll out. There are too
in
In
out
the upper levels there bonding the Tripp and Home- - m an v dips, spurs And angles in Who consign their ores to El
employed
taking
top.
valued are
f 100,000,000 from
bodies of ore un- stake properties to T. F. Chapman, miniiig controversy to either
Paso smelters can have the New Goods of eyerT kind
large
yet
pertain,
at $20,000,0001
and successful ruin- -! rant iu further trespass ou your
promineut
touched,
showing especially ing
weighing, etc., suing to the drag business.
s sampling,
The average pay of the miner is
Doth these prop- - space or the patience of your
ojertttor.
on the south side of the
that pervised and counter-assav- s
are already partly developed ers, further than to remark
given at $725 per year, better than strong
which
has
been
winze
sunk
coun-ricis
in
samples made bv
laborer
the
other
aud
h of check
Sierra
indications
surface
have
paid, says
any
produced considerable
Mr. Chapman informs ty are simply immense and time, ieckhart & Heckelman
ore.
of
Superintendent of the Census in from the surface to the 300
PRESCRIPTIONS
Lia mining bulletin. The output foot level.
The ore streak in 1 he ADVOCATE that he will puts patience and hard knocks roust the tndependent Assay Office
counof
man
are
this
mines
of
the
there
miners
whether
of
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at
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on
the prove
greater at the rate of $10
per
levels will average
the
per car load.
HomesUke and Trippe as soon as bodies still further below.
try is 11,732 per year, or, $1,000 aboutupper
twelve
Address
box
EI Paso.
46?.
inches,
varying possible and woik the mines to
C. H. Laiplaw.
ow , and above the wages of each from two and three inches
Carefully compounded by a Regit,
to their fullest capacity.
exas,
1891.
luiia-rN.
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M., July
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Ship us atonce one gross Chamberlain's
Editor Hyland of the Kingston
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
25 cent size, ami two doz ju 50 cent size. Shaft is spending the week in F.I l'aso.
We are entirely out ami have ha. I nearly
This paper acknowledges
a
forty eallsfor itthis week. O. Y. Uatli-bu1HU1.
JULY
31,
A Co.
FEUJAY,
pleasant call from Col. John S. Crawford,
This is just such a medicine as every of Kingston, on Saturday last.
denied
been
has
family shonld be provided with during
Judge Smith is having a new
Boulanger
the hot weather. It never fails and is roof placed on The AuvocAtk building,
the onvileee oi becoming
pleasant to take. For sale by C. C. Mil- Win. O'Kelly doing the work.
statesman oc a warrior. So he ler,
Druggist.
Judge Elliott returned home
is
about
will turn author. He
from Santa Fe Wednesday, and is woik-inti
the
under
book
ALgus Cambsll, a leading stockto publish a
hard tocaich up with the amount of
tie of "Reflections, Thoughts man of Grant county, New Mexico, law business that has accumulated in his
says : "Our coiupaey has just office during his couple of week's vacation.
and Maxims.
M. Winsell was the recipient
of 2300
cosaplstsd the round-u- p
To the public. Caddo Mills, Texas
of a handsome gift from his fathcrinlaw,
two and
and
steers,
own
personal
Jun 5, 1801. From my
Brooks, the other day. It was a
they are in the finest condition I Chas.
knowledge, I can recommend Chamber
fine horse, and just the present Manny
Horn
ever
saw
hoea
and
Piari
oattle.
ranch
Cholera
Jain's Colic,
Every
as he works at the Bonanza mill,
in the stomach, also for cattle owner of Grant county is wanted,
dy
about two milos from town.
diarrhoea and flax. It is the best medi jubilant over (heir
prospects for
Chris Watson, one of the best
cine I hare ever seen used and the best
a
on
their
stock, and known miners in Sierra County, is in
making
profit
satisfaction
it
as
gives
always
selling,
town on his way to Old Mexico, where he
A. M. Sherrill. 25 and 60 cent bottles for there is no reason why they should
intends to delve for gold ami Bilvcr. We
not.
The
covered
with
are
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
ranges
an abundance of grass and plenty are all sorry to see Chris leave the district,
trust
fahut as he senilis determined to
VV. S. Spaulding, the
of water, more thsn I ever saw in that none hut the best rood luck go,
will ever
Chimous base ball patron of
ten years time, is to be found in all attend him in his new field.
n

g

three-year-ol-

d

cago, and L. G. Fisher, also a the streams and springs." Kansas
capitalist from that city, have City Lira Stock Indicator.
paid $52,000 for 2,100 acres of
The World Enriched.
land adjacent to Hudson shot The facilities
of the present day for the
springs, and will erect thereon production of everything that will conan immense hotel to be made duce to the material welfare and comfort
an all the year around health of mankind are almost unlimited and
Syrup of Figs was first produced
resort. Santa Fe New Mex- when
the world was enriched with the only
ican.
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
rrr fifty Tear.
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

rr

freshing to the taste and prompt and
Hicmbdy.
Ax Old an Wkll-TiiikMrs. Winilow's Soothing Syrup has been effectual to cleanse the system gently in
meed for over fifty years by millions of the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more popmothers for their children while teething,
ular
it becomes.
soothes
success.
It
the
with perfect
ebiid, suteni the gums, allays all pain,
In Ohio the republicans want
ewes wind colic, and is the best remedy
vote of Ohio wool growers.
the
to
the
Is
diorrhoea.
taste,
fer
pleasant
To
get it they resolved in the late
laid by druggists in every part of the
cents a bottle. Its state convention that "we demand
world. Twenty-fiv- e
value is incalcalablo. He sure and ask protection for the wool industry
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
equal to that accorded to the most
no other kind.
favored roatiufneturers of wool, so
d

Hon. Nick Galles, of
county, passed up
the Santa Fe Tuesday last, on
his way to Chicago. St. Paul
and the far north. Nick is
the happy owner of the Bob
Tail gold mine and mill, which
for years has paid handsome
returns.and is now running. It
is no wonder he can fly away to
the north when the mercury
ets up to the boiling point.
'Socorro Chieftian.
Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment
Hills-boro.Sier-

ra

A oertaia on re for Chronic Sore Eyo,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
Chrooie Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
Md Piles. It is cooling and southing.
aaaarva or caaos nave been cured Dy
if altar all other treatment had failed.
JtWfut up U 35 and 50 cent boxes.

V

'

V. 3.' Hopewell, of Las

Pa-lamo-

s,

that in due time American wool
growers will supply all wool ot
every kind requited for consumption in the United States."

Dear friend, don't hunt the editor
With pistol or with gun j
And ask him if he said it, or
Expect that he will run.
His threadbare linen duster
May still his patches hide.
But his muscles are developed
And the "devil's" on his side.

Bring along your job printing.

This office has how the best stock of stationary ever brought to Sierra county,
suoh as letter, note, bill, and blank
and cards. All kinds of mercantile and mine printing done neatly, qaickly
and cheaply.
Wedding sad mourning sta
tionery in stock, together with a large and
very fancy assortment of calling cards.
Give us au order.
A. J. Hirfcch & Co. have purchased the Bloom blacksmith and wagon
shop here and are prepared to do all work
Mr. Hirsch has been conin their line .
nected with the shop for a long time and
Mr.
is rated an excellent workman.
Bloom will now take his long contemplated trip to the outside world, but he
is yet far from deciding to leave Hillsboro.
paper-envel-

Henry

A.

opes

Robinson, of this

place, received a letter from the World's
Fair managers of Chicago last Monday,
A NA riJUAl., CONCLUSION.
It is natural that thusy who havo bi'im informing hint that he was the winner
deceived by tiio variinn nostrums that are of the third prize, ottered by them to the
who would send them the greatest
continually offrre to the public should person
tostimoial number of words composed out of the
demand a more
than the simple declaration of those who letters contained in the name, "The
World's Fair." The prize is au elegant
are interested in the b .lo of a medicine.
silver tea service with gold lining. Mr.
Hecognixiuij; the justice of this i.emund,
Ruhinsrm sent them (4'.l words.
the Swift Specific (S. S. S.) Comptny.of,
If any man in this county has
form
in
lied
eniiio
have
Atlanta,
punpUlet
a few of the more noteworthy testiui oni lis had ba'l luck tins summer that man
This is M. McKinuey, the Lake Valley gardth.it have come to tlieni unsolicted
had
pamphlet, to ether with other interesting ener. Just when his garden trii'-matter, they will take pleasure in sending become full grown and ready for market
to any address. Write to the 8. S. S. a hail storm destroyed it. This but
served to petiify M ic's upper lip, howCompany, Dtawer3, Atlanta, Georgia.
to work
and he went
The Cliiuese are the beiit gard- ever, in another crop.diligently
This crop is now
putting
ener in the world, not even except- ready for the kitchen, and barring all
ing the Germans. The reason for uuforseen accidents Mac. will retrieve,
this is that they count all labor partly at least, his lost fortune.
1

.

well spent that adds an iota to the
soil. They save fertilizers and
uianureH of all sorts with a methodical care that is wholly unknown
to our advanced agriculture.

Au open letter to Ex Gov. Ross

and Hon. . M. Ashenfelter, Editors of
passed ivvth Tuesday
the Deming Headlight : Dear Governor
tening. Me reports every
and "Ash." I now take up my pen in
thing doing well in his vicinity,
hand hoping that this will find you as
s
well as it leaves me at present, l'lease
only 116 in the shade.
excuse bad writing and spelling.
v TOWN AND COUNTY.
boys, "Adv." is not the proper
amount of land as well as run-abbreviation of Advocate, but rather
V
and
the
on
cattle
ranges,
ning
and daugh- that of "Advertisement." Now, Thk
Mrs. Otto
have been experimenting with ter left for thei. Hrtleben
home iH Chicago on AnvocATa is a pretty good advertisement
for the con n try in which it is published,
Johnson grass. Mr. Hope- Monday.
well thinks there is a great fuI'll admit; still, I will consider it a
is
Mrs. Jennie Cox, ofTvingston,
Mead of favor if you gentlemen will allude to it
ture in store for New Mexico, a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
as the Hillsboro "Akvocatk" instead of
and is of the opinion that it is this place.
the Hillsboro "Adv." whenever giving it
a good country to be in. SoCholera infantum is qui
credit for articles taken from its columns.
corro Chieftain.
among the little ones of Kingston and
P. J. Bennutt.
Yours, etc.,
'
Hillsboro at present.
A. M. Story, who is working his
,,
manuwell
known
a
Aug. Hornung,
Mr. and Mrs. Dannaciano
clafa locate 1 a short distance from town,
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nolan
are the parents of a fine girl baby,
bitten by a rattleSt., San Antonio, Texas, will not aeon and the deadlock is broken. For the narrowly scapfr? being
snake the other day.
Having got a hole
forest his experience with an attack of
past four months there had been nothing in readiness to eiisrge in (he breast of his
the erasipa which he relates as follows: bet
hoys born in Hillsboro.
tunnel he proceeded out of lh tunnel to
"I was taken with a violent craaap in the
Mitchell has accepted a get his powder, which stood bys .rock-pilJacob
stomach which I believe would have causon the Kingston Shaft during
Mechanically reaching ilown
ed my death, had it not been for the position
disablement of Charley it he was startled by a horrible death
the
temporary
prompt ase of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholof his hands rattle, and suddenly perceived a monster
The first Fanning, who injured one
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
rattler lying partly curled up near the
in the press the other day.
I
followed
did
so
much
me
good that
dose
Jumping
explosive,
ready to strike.
the
Mr.
I.
H.
enterprising
Gray,
it up in 20 minutes with the second dose,
out of the way, Story secured a stick and
and before the Doctor could get to where liveryman of Hillsboro, has added a fine
killed the serpent. In doing so he deI was, I did not need him. This Remedy single buggy to his already large line
stroyed several of its rattles, but neverneeded
was
oi
It
the
vehicles
only rig
shall always be one of the main stays o'
theless secured six uninjured ones, which
of the most comcorral
one
his
to
make
sale
C.
C.
For
Miller,
by
my fasaily,"
he will keep as rneniei'toes of one of the
the
in
county.
plete
Druggist.
narrowest escapes of his lifetime.
farmJ. 8. Powell, a prosperous
The total amount of levy er of Denver and the venerable father of The editor of this paper has
believe that he owns a most
for the last year for Socorro Mr. Geo. Powell of the Orchard Home resson tocat.
All summer long she has
in the county valuable
arrived
of
Ranch
Hillsboro,
is
The
$9,785.56.
county
not
Advocatb ottice ana
The
only
kept
to
with
his
whom
vist
on
a
week
son,
amount collected is $7,369.90. hentwill
residence clear of mice but also of inspend the summer and winter.
Our expenses will far exceed
such as locusts, lightniug bugs,
Rev. Father J. Monfort, of sects,
their way in through the
finding
that amount. Under Sec. 331 Hsitob
etc,
Station, whese charge Hillsboro.
of the compiled laws a special Kingston and Lake Valley is, writes The open windows evenings to g.mihnl around
These latter she simply
the
levy of of one per cent can Advocatb that Bishop 1. Bourgode will catcheslight.
and crushes with her teeth, afterbe made to carry on county administer the sacrament of confirmation ward dropping and leaving them dead
matters up to and including in Hillsboro on Sunday and Monday, upon the floor. Last Tuesday night,
1888. This was done, and it August 2d and 3d, and in Kingston on though, she accomplished her greatest
4th.
feat, catching and killing a huge hairy
should be done again. So- Tuesday, August
II.
Mrs.
T.
Hudgens was seized tarantula that had found its ay into the
corro Chieftain.
with an attack of brain fever last Saturkitchen, and suffering no injury from the
is
Preparing for hot weather. The fol- day, and Dr. Frank I. Given recommend- reptile whatever. She apparently only
cat too, haved a change of scene and altitude for her a plain, ordinary every-dalowing telegram from Whitewright,
of. Another of
to
siicak
Mr.
no
cane.
In
Hudgens
pedigree
in
ing
consequence,
indicates
that
that
the
Texas,
people
is that she is never
yicioity do aot intend to be caught un- took her to Lake Valley on Sunday, her artomplishment
where he is engaged in mining and happier and more content than when
prepared:
for a having a dog to play with. She is withal
Whitewright, Texas, Jane !, 1891. where Mrs. Hudgens will remain
kind and affectionate and a great pet.
Chamberlain 4 Co , Pes Moines, Iowa : (aw weeks.
1
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Judge F.

W.

I'arker's extensive

law practice now calls him to ewrv part
of I ho county.
Sierra county litigants

are beginning to find out that they cuu
secure us good legal talent at home as
in Albuquerque, Santa Fe or Silver City.

Jack J ones, a teamster from

at Kingston., while
llagwr'a
delivering a load of lumber to the
Bonanza mine received a severe sunstroke yesterday and lies in a precarious
e
condition. Thisistho first case of
occurring in Hillsboro in the recolDr.
lection of the oldest inhabitant.
trunk I. Given is in attendance upon Mr.
Jones, whose many friends hope for his
It is said that two or
Seedy recovery.
three years ago Jones was struck by
lightning, and that ever since he is easily
prostrated by heat.
saw-nu-

The Hoard of School Examiners
at the school house
morning at 9 a. in.
Present, 8 A. Sollenberger,; F. W.
Parker and L. T. Gould. L. T. Gould
was elected chairman, and F. W. Parker
secretary. The follow iug applicants for
teacher's certificates were present : Mrs.
Nellie W. Miller, Misses Alice Barnes auJ
Ella Worden, and Messrs. August Mayer
and Fred B.Harris. The following eer"
tifiuates were issued : First Grade Miss
Alice Barnes and Messrs. August Mayyr,
8. A. Sollonoorger and L. T. Gould.
Second tirade Mrs. Nellie W. Miller
and Miss Ella Wordeu. Third Grade
The Board will
Mr. Fred B. Harris.
meet hereafter on the last Saturday in
each month.
for Sierra County met

last Wednesday

Kingston Newsi
it. H. Jackson and wife were visiting
in Kingston the first of the week.
Joe Fraker of the Cumberland is
sending the weak in town.
Judge Q. W. Fox was in from North

Percha last Saturday.
The Grant county annex to Kingston over the range is still on the way
to the front. The boys who come in for
supplies all speak encouragingly and new
men are constantly going over thore.
The ninn, men, miners, merchants,
or bankers who catch the great Solitaire
ledge will put on a millionaire's eoat the
The Percha Bank will
next morning.
have to prepare extra vaults, and renew
the vigor of her youth.
Kingston will
Pete Lewis will
prepare for a boom.
have company in his solitary home. But
we will see you later for we expect to hear
every day of the pick being called upon
to turn out a larger nugget of sulphide
than Lorkwood Mead uncovered on the
old Solitaire before Kingston had taken
ofrher swaddling clothes.
"Do not lot any grass grow under
your feet, make the locations, "was the remark of a prominent tnining man, who
ought to be well posted, to a proetor
who had asked him about making some
new location.
W. B. Wilson, the meat merchant
who left here a week orsoago, bus been
heard from at Albuquerque, and registers
at the San Felipe.
C. Rush and family are located near
Globe, Ariz, and write back that they
found work as soon as they got there.
Clay says that it ie no trouble to get work
out there, but it is not work that he is
stuck after but aioney.
Col. Bill McDowell, when last heard
from was at Bishee, Arizona.
The new mill keeps grinding away
uight and day on Gypsy ore.
Sam Carnaham, I. II. Knapp and
Judge Whithain were out north last Sunday examining the Solitaire and Sweepstakes Hills. Sam seemed to be the capitalists of the party. He rode a burro and
was clothed iu his right mind and led out
on the trail.
Col. Joseph Brunet, of Carpenter
District, was over the first of the week.
He has his saw mill already loaded lo
to take over the new road to lie across
the range.
Messrs. Clark and Robinson were ap
on a pigeon hunt within a mile or so of
Kingston, one day during the week. I
bear they failed to catch sight of any
Next time they leave home just
birds.
whisper to them to take a tramp over
Monument Peak, where the boys will see
to it they get pigeons.
Oh, what gunners !
This time last year the rain descended in torrents, washing out great holes iu
the roadways. This year dust is more
troublesome iban water.
The Laughttri and Starr Valley
ranches have been bieased with copious
showers during the past"rW weeks. It
may have been so at one timvhat the
rain fell alike on the just and unjust-enwicked cities like Hillsboro and Kingston would get their share, but times have
It may possibly be, however,
changed.
that the Jerusalem corn growing on these
ranches attracts the gentle rain, who
knows ?
P.ic Mac may not be an iceberg, but
I will venture to say that when lie
drives into Hillsboro from Kingston the
association you people have with him is
cultivatod from a desire to keep cool.
Frank Msstorsou, who is now a bona
fide resident of Kingston, rode down te
the county seat in the cool of the even
Report says that
ing during the week.
Frank will soon take unto himself a bride
and engage in Jerusalem corn culture.
Mrs. ThosCain and Prof. M. R. W.
Park have opened a dancing school at
ProsecUr Hall. Those who desire to
learn or to practico dancing will find
them efficient instructors.
Col. A. W. Harris, of the Illiuois

mine, after a few days rest at heme, left
again on a trip to the outside world. He
looks with much favor upon, the proposed
railroad through the range.
.Mrs. Juo. Cain was visiting in latke
Valley last week
Mrs. Clara Sanders and bur sister,
Lucy Laughlin, were up to Kingston lust
Monday, ou a short visit.
Harper Bros, and Keck, old time
Kingston boys, are still shipping ore at
iKiming from their mine near tiabiiial,
Mexico, They have received within the
past few weeks aliout (40,000 for their ore
shipments.
Col. J no. 9. Craw lord is back from
his aiilver City trip and as busy aa ever
with work in his olllce.
Some of the Kiugs'on hoys content
plate going to the Sierra Mailre muiintaias
iu obi Mexico t.'iis winter, to proepect.
Mayle they de not know that the Yayui
Indians are out.
Sam Carnaham. Bob Huston and the
other boys who wont from Kingston to
the gold litl l of Nicarauga a year or ao
ago, will read with interest of the finding
of nuggets of gold there ot several pounds
weight, and plenty ot them.
I. 11. Knapp, who has been mining
sucessfully at Huruiosa for a year or so
has been spending the week in Kingston
and vicinity.
Jas. E. McArdle is recovering from
the geut. "An ounce of preventive is
worth'a pound of cure." Jim says, "you
democrats must not think that because
Jim Blain and 1 have the gout the grand
old party will lie afllictnd in the same way
at the next election. We republicans
have been living pretty high, but we can
stand it for a few terms yet."
Col. J no. S. Crawford brought up the
Hartleblcn assay outfit from Hillsboro
last week.
'
Thos. Derken, who has been mining
on the Cumlierlaud, at Mineral Crook,
since his return from Colorado, tarried in
town the forepart of the week.

Neighborhood Newsi'
From the Silver Cily SanUuel.

Died, on Monday night, July 27tb, at
o'clock, George T. Luke, aged 31
years.
John 8. Crawford, one of the most
indefatigable promoters of steck companies iu the southwest, was over from
Kingston last week in connection with
the project which he is now working up
for building a railroad from Hudson to
Kingston.
In the further argument before the
maHter, Judge Nuwcomb, at Las Cruces
last week in the case of the receiver of
the estate of Meredith A Ailman vs. the
Silver City National Bank and Jobu
Brockmanj the master altered his opinion
to the extent of $4,000 in favor of the defendants. The latter intend to try and
and e rehave the whole case
press themselves as vory confident of
having the master's opinion entirely
11 :4."j

alteied.

The suggestion has been made, and
seems to have gained a good deal of credence, that the body of the, man found a
couple of months ago near Cane Springs
on the west side of the Cook's peak mountains was that of William Swallow, a
prosector who is well known throughout
Within
the western part of the county.
the last week, however, two mining locations with William Swallow's name on
them have been recorded iu the county
clerk's ol)ii' horo, and it is learned that
Mr. Swallow is living iu Kingston.
The surveying eorp) an the Silver City
and I'inoe Altoa It. It. came in and oamiied
The
on the edge of towu on (Saturday.
party have been running preliminary lines
f rom Pinos Altos here for a month past.
They started from the divide at l'inos Altos on ground belonging to the Gohleu
Uiaut mine. 1'- is intended to put the
films Altos station st tbst point. From
there numbers of trial lines have been run
down to Silver City, wbere a connect ion has
been made with the A. T. ic H. F. H. It. Ht
Ninth street, 't he various linns run are now
being platted froia the field notes, lbs
old (trade is in jierfeetjcondition. Practically
none of it has been waibed away. It is
two miles longer than the shortest of the
lines just run, but this increase in length
gives liuhter Krades. Only a small part of
tbo constructed grade will be usel. The
party expects to commence Iocs ting the
line tocln v. mid then const ruction may be
expected to beill very soon aftei.

Weak Women
a duly la tnxo rtoml'e
Sersspanlls. In view of the f rmt relief II
hai::rcu (bote alio aiiOr from ln.i-'irthe
to t!;e sex. I'y
liaimrlflut tirsn
rcsiiletlnf
b'.ooil,
ireni;tht'i!nf the ncneud tuiilir; tbe
whole lyi'.Lin, 1 renturei the iiblllUliJ to
Leal; a.
Owe to

After (S Years.

For It ynn-- n my mother hm be!! frnv
bll'fl Willi mtlk leg. Hip ttnnt to rt irVr, t
f.itrtnof I'nltf'tr'l.e,
pornolit ..M ll;e chna of DO
ine e irntl.t liilj, her, lm It
lioeii 1
tail, ami I, r tflne a 1rtifrt,
to try Hood a fnr.ai.arli'.a.
would f l

;rfore aha

an

hl taken hnlf

&

bottle ana

fcft

1

ImpToTltijF. ao ahe routlite..-- un:,l
took tiHlf doii'ii bottle, unit now rhe
S'tnail yeara
tot
l prfi.tl well,
utiaMo to a;k ereuti t. but ii'iw
he
can waik aa well aa ever." 1. F.
Pun Franrltrr.. with U. 1. Ulcbai Js at
lie

'e

lirui.

Like a New

t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IOO

g.VIL

tlx forts. Prerr

CO., Apotlie. aj.ua,

Doses One Dollar

iu the uext thirty days.

CASDKLARIA.
July ga, UUl.

i.L

H illsborou.h , N . M.,

NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico,)
)
County of Sierra,
OtUce of the i'robate Judge :
To All Whom It May Concern : - Be it
knowu that in tbe matter of the estate of
Gonxaloa the Honorable
the late
Court of I'robate has llxed the 7th day of
September, A. 1). J Sill, at 10 o'ctocka. m.
of said day, for the approval of the laat
Will and Testament of said deceased ; on
that day and at that hour all ersoiis who
may wish to present direction to the
approval of said Will must then and
Ihere appear.
By Ot iler of the Trobuto Court.
J. M. WKI'.STKK,
l. s.
("Jerk of the I'robate Court.
IIillsborough, M. il., July 33, I8!W .

NOTICE OF KIlEUIFfS SALE
UNDEK EXECUTION.
Ne. 510.

Fdwiu F. Holmes, Adnir.,

J

vs.

The Chloride Mining and
J
deduction Company.
Third Judicial IMstrict,
Territory uf Now Mexico,
County ot Sierra.
uf an Kxecution to me
By virl-udirected and delivered, issued out of the
Third Judicial Ibetrict Cottit of the.
Territory of New Mexico, within and fur
the County of Sierra therein, wherein it
is duly coi'tiMed that Kdwiu 1''. Holmes,
Adinr., etc., the above written l'laiutitf,
did atihe Juno A. 1. 18W1 Term of the
said District Court recover judguieut
against the above written IMomlaut, The
Chloride Mining and Keeiitction Company, a corporation, for the sum and
amount of Five Hundred and Kight and
Dollars damages and
Twenty-thre-

and

e

(T.I.0.V100J

Oi-H-

Dollars costs.of suit, with interest thureou
at the rate of 6 per reatntn per annum
from Juue 10, 18111, together with cos s
of Kxecutiou and saJe to accrue.
Notice is hereby given that I have
levied apon all and singular the right,
title, interest, claim, demand, possession
and right of possession of .the said Defendant, The Chloride
alining ana!
Reduction Company, a corporation, of,
in and to the following prujwrty and read
estate lying and being situate in the
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, about 3 miles west froui the
Town of Chlorido, in said Couuty and
:
The Chloride Mill,
Territory,
belonging to said ltofeudaut.
And that 1 will accordingly sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash iu hand, on Saturday, the 15th dar
of August, A. D. IS',11, at the hour of Z
o'clock p. m. of that day, at the front
of the Court House door in the Town of
Hillsboro, iu said County and Territery,
all and singular said right, title, interest,
claim, demand, possession' ana right of
possession of the uliove descrilied property and real estate, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisly said
Kxecutiou and coels.
8. W. SANDEKS,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
Dated HillslxTO, N.M.. July-".- '. A.D. 1H1II.
to-w- it

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory uf
Now Alcxico, hitting in aud for the
County of Sierra.'
Frances Elisabeth Howe)
ss .
vs.
William James Rowe. )
The said William James Howe is
hereby notilled that a suit in Chancery
has been commenced against him in the
District Court for the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, by tbe said
complainant, Frames Eliialieth Howe,
praying that the complainant be. divorced
from the said defendant by derree of said
Court; on the ground of cruelty and
abandonment.
That unless you enter your appearance
in said suit on or eforo the first Monday
of next September, A. D. lHtll, the
seventh day thereof, a decree pro
confesso therein will be rendered against
you, and said cause proceed to Kual
decree according to Jaw aud the rules of
said Court.
A. U CHRISTY,
Clerk.
S. ALr.iiMira,
'27
Solicitor for Complainant.
In

NOricE 6lrFoirEElluitE.

Tkmhitobv or Nr.w Mmiii, )
f
County of Sierra.

To James Dtuuis, his lleira or
Assigns :

You are herobv notified that I have
dollars in
expended two huitdrud
I ibor and
improvements iiHn the Copper
Cliir mining claim, formerly known as the
Violet (discovered by Ayles), situated
in the Animas 1'eak mining district,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico;
said Copper Cliff raining claim being
recorded at HillaUirotigh, Sierra county,
N. M., in Book C. of mining ruenris,
pages 34:t-- 4, on the L'Sdday of April. lHtM,
at 10 o'clock a. m. In order to hold your
interest in said premises under the proKuvised Statutes
visions of section 23-of the Cnited St ites of America, being
to
hold the same
the amount required
1HW0 ;
for
the
yeats IXH'l aud
ami if within ninety days from the
date of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the expenditures, as
your interest in
said claim will become the property of
r,
mo
under
tion 234
the
Statutes of tnw I'nited Slates.
DAVID A. sritlNtiER.
Dated the 2nd day of July, A. I). 1801.
First Publication Jtilv 3d, IHtUJ
4,
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A ANCHKTA,

Attorneys and Counselors at Taw,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.

QUI

Having this day recorded the will ot
the late Felix Uoutalue, ami ae representative of said estate, all persons liav-inclaims against said estate will present
them te IS undersigned for settlement

lie-vis-

Creator.

"I have been for yr-- a trTifV.Jo et httf
for that Icrrihh- - K. ueral (lability ( ..Vjreak-rtea- a
ao common to women. V tthln
;car
I have taken tee or twelveSbottlM
flood Sra.arlll. and I am now (retina '
new creature."
like
Uu V. B. Itoaa,
alailtu, leaaa.
,
.
Sold b Pro ret
It;
nly by ('. f. UOOD
Lowell. Maaa.

TESTAMENTARY NOTICE.

IKON D. RANTZ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Silvtsr City, New Mexico

Solon E. Rose

A.

Bros., pccial

ALllt yUKUUl K. KKW

llEXKtt

aartV

Dealers in lUr.Wa.re, Stoves nil
Tiuwsre, General Maebinery
Iron Pipe and rumps.

BEAUTIFUL NIGHT.
Wrlltra for

V

I'm

.

AnvnciTn.
!.

by Lurriln

Dlmoiid

Of

Beautiful night, 1 lovo thwe,
Heaaoo for quiet thought,
.When tli stars are nhioiti above urn
Than ruind witti fancies fraught;
Gives io delight, gives me delighl,
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful night
Hilantand aolemu In blackness
Mourning the loan of day,
Over a Gold that is trakleaa
Nigbt-tirn- s
wanders ita way ;
I love tbe light, I love the light,
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful uigl.t
Lover do revel Id glftdnras,
Companion! wander in love,
Strangers to care and to sadness
time from above
True love excite, more true love excite
Beautiful, beautiful, lieautiful night
Love-makin- g

'

Queea of tbe night in thy beauty
Like virtue surrounded by sin,
Shining In doing thy duty,
Beatt'ring the darktiCHi grim
Tour out thy light, pour out thy light
For tbe beautiful, beautiful, beautiful
night.
Like a ihip becalmed on the ocean
Far, very far from tbe coast,
Wo viaible life not a motion
be tempest
Though the cloud-rtaltoa'd ;
,Tbo art calm and bright, calm and
bright,
Queen of the beautiful, beautiful
night.
Like a faithful sentfnol, watching
The twinkling heavenly host,
Or a beautiful maiden bewitching
In a horde, of suitors lost,
I lover am, quile, I lover am, quite,
Of the beautiful quoun of the beautiful
night.
There's a light afar m the diitanco
A hope of the morn to come
An end to tho night' existence,
A glimpne of yonder home ;
Farewell to the lu'uht, farewell to the
nitiht,
To the beautiful, beautiful, beautiful
nik'lit.

"German
Syrup"

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the Pe Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not alow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sisters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled
with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough
to make him sick at
Consumption's stomach. Whenever lie has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Hoschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung troubles, and would therefore !e most
particular as to the medicine he !used.
What is his opinion ? Listen "I
use nothing but Hoschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different persons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market."

convention, at the importiuant bidding of the strumpet town of the
southwest.
i

am prepared to fill orders for all descriptions of Native

I

Lumber

uflLt

Xjivins Prices J

a Leonard,

in th

Silver City

Eoterprln.
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CATTLE CO.

JOHN BENNETT.
PROPRIETOR.
DOBBINS
--

&

W O

Roritir.Toits

S1EKKA LAND A CATTLE CO.
P. D. Kidenour, Tres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
K. I. Hruekett, Sec. A Treas. "
K. H. Hoper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
S. K. Jaeksou, Kaueh Mgr., Hillsboro.

.PROP,

Jfew Mex

Ifn.i.siioiioi'ou.

Choice liquors, fine winea, Rood cigars

al-

oi hand,
Good billiard and pool table.

One of the pleasantest places In town fcj
a gentleman to siwnd an evaning.

or

JAMES ADAMS,
Itnni?p. southeastern Sierra comity.
All cattle branded hh in th cut. and have
wo tmrs under the tail on both nidus.

Iioot and Shoemaker,

Horses are all
branded S L 0 on
the left hip, as in

In Rear of Postoffice,

thin cut.

N..M.

H1LLSBOKOCGH,

Cottage Meat Market,
run

2

tf

TT

T&jm

Mining .ESlaiiks

iinaTJiri
MW

UjWIV

Managor.

GKO. KICHAKDfsyN,

IN ENDI.ESH VAliliClV,

Fresh Heat,

AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.

POULTRY,

It

is said of "Old Success 1999," a
hour, that iu liifi time he was famed

land, writes from Capetown, Africa,
to his father, Dr. Keunon, of Silver
City: "I wns wrecked off this
const, fivn surviving out of the fift)-nin- e
on tho wrecked ship, and I hen
the other three were' massacred by
hostile Zulus. We were rescued
The
by some friendly JJoers.
other three were beaten to dntli
by the shauibock, and perished
with an ussagai
through their

BUTTER

IIILLSBOKOUOH,

all over tlie United States an.o g
swine breeders, thiit he was a pig
New Mexico.
of medium iiize in niHke up, on low
short les. He wns of extra qual
J. E. SMITH,
ity, nnd wi:h a sj metrical head,
striking uppGHiimce in his matured
pighood, very full buck, strong,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
medium length; full rounding ham ;
good depths; two good ends, and
with well filled middles showing
NOTARY PUBLIC,
great quality in coat and general
iiir.ki'-up- .
A
very
impressive
New Mexico.
Hillsborough,
breeder, producing as many genu
iueshow hogs and pigs as any boar
that Could tie unmed

heart.
FOI1 ItE IfUItlNCl
CELEB11ATED CASE.
Pavia Ke New .u'
The ndjmrned penhioii of the
January term of the supremo court

'MOTION
A

M

A. Odell,

ways

If.-

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

Law and

on left bip.W5jjlittveaHiuec,aside
22 right hip.
left side.
on the same animal
thigh. I
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Manager.

WHITE

Kingston Livery Stable,

IN

Main Street,

Additional Brandt.

-

he saddest duty it has been our
Alias Anna McCrja liss comlot to perform siuco the Enterterm
clerk
in
rh
pleted her yeui'u
prise came into existence is to
laud olfice at Ess Cruces iiuil chronicle
(th
the death of Mrs. MhII e
nooilml
rest.
much
a
li taking
bheridan, wife of Jo E. Hheridnn,
one ot the proprietors or mis
CONVICTS ESCAPE.
paper, and what still adds to the
Four convicts made good tbeir sadness is the tact that tue oilier
owner is compelled to gather up
ry
scape from llio territorial
pen to record it. It was only
last night. Their names hisfew
Bhort years ago that Hie
are F. II. Currency, lontenceJ fur writer acted as "best man" at the
life from Socorro county, for mur- marriage ceremony which blended
der; C. II. lluber, in for three veins togotlmr the lives of Mr. and Mtb.
The relations begun
for robbery in Grantcounty; Jamas Sheridan.
uudor such favorable circumstances
(lould, of Dod a Ana couuty, in for ripened iuto closer friendship as
fifteen years for murder and rob
tbe years rolled by, and the noble
lery, and Joseph dark, came crime, character of the deceased was
also in for fifteen yenrs. All the unfolded, which won for her many
and true friends.
men, gaveCurronco, have long been
She wns taken sick about two
employed in tbe kitchen of tbe in weoks ago, and soon dropped into
utitution, and investigation made a comatose state, from which there
after tbeir flight shows that they was no awakening on this enrth.
bad taken advantage of odd inter She remained in an unconscious
nix days, when the
Talc while tliua employed to saw condition for
Divine decree came to which we
the iron bars oa acbller window in must all bow. Everything that
ash a raanuer as to make it a com medical science and good nursing
paratively easy matter to finish the could do was done for her, and
until almost the very Inst her hosts
job when once they were ready to of
friends believed that her life
make tbeir final brciik. (Santa Fe
would be spared yet a little longer
New Mexican.
long enough that she might sue
two bright and loving children
her
lave Cautwt'll bus dispesnd of
advanced iu sue and the
Lis interest in the Uluck Kange further
of life, but (iod willed
experience
Cattle Co. for cash.
She has solved the
it otherwise.
great mystery, but in the darkness
THEY OUGHT TO DO IT.
of death "hope springs eternal in
Lu Veiina 0tlc.
the humsn liroast," and we hear the
El l'aso has great cause to feel gentle rustling of angtd wings.
As stated above she leaves two
kindly to Albuquerque. The latThe
ter windy city, which may indeed children, a boy ami girl.
girl, little Lillian, is four years
be called a bushel of wind in a of
just old enough to realize
ham bushel bag, has done every- thatage
she has no mother.
Mrs. Sheridan was an excellent
thing against El l'aso which it
is possible for ouh town to do wife and mother. She wns kind,
of a
and hospitable,
gainst another. Lust summer, generous
sparkling, genial nature, which
the Albuquerque papers abounded once
met is never forgotten. Her
day after day, for weeks ami memory will be long cherished in
months, with the most exaggerated this community. Mr. Shoridsn
accounts of the absolute absence of can ns yet scarcely realits t li fit she
all water at tbe city of the pass. is gone, so suditcn mid overwhelmhas been the shock caused
This spring, tho snme papers wore ing the sudden
by
departure of one
filled to overflowing with absurd who was all to him on earth.
coounts of the w ashing away of
Death under nny circumstances,
El l'aso by the ltio Graude; and is sad, but the blow eoines with an
when the El i'asei press, in merely hundred fold force when a wife
ami mother is called in the prim
giving tbe news of the day, referred of life and womanhood. She whs
to the imminent peril of Albu- but 33 years of ace. She was a
querque's being obliterated by the native of Ohio, but had resided iu
Hood, the press of the wiudy town New Mexico sinre. a young girl,
and then in
teemed with abuse, and deola. d first living in Socorro
before coming to
the
Mogollons
that El Paso was only jealoes ts- - Silver City.
csuee AlLuueiquu bad absolutely
'lbe funeral took place at the
absorbed the entire New Aleiioo family residence on Wednesday at
trade of El l'aso. Now, again, 10;30 a in., under the auspices of
'
the 1. O. O. F. of which Mr. SheriAlbuquerque publishes to the dan is a metubtr. The funeral
world that "a Urge number of cat- Cortege was over a half mile in
tle Lave beea drowned in the Rio length. All of the business houses
Graade dariug the late floods, be- in the city suspended business
tween 1 Peso and Kiucon, and during the funeral hours.
1'eac be to her ashes.
g
their puti id carcasses are now
the water from which El
T. A. Kennon, ex purser of the
Feo derives its supply." Of course,
bis persistent course of misrep- - ship "Neptune," of Loudon Eng -

&em Saloon

N.
Fostoffloe, Loa Polomas, Sierra comity,
county.
Kaiixe, Animas ranch, Siena
ear.
Kht marka. under half crop each
Horse brand aame ag cattle but ou lett
shoulder.

S
And will not be undersold,
Try me before placing your
I will save
orders,
you money.
Mill, Head of South Percha, near Gray Eagle mine.

Republican.
DEATH OF MIW. JO E. SIIEUIDAN.

ANIMAS LAND

M.

The family of Hon. John It.
McFie have gone to California to
spend the suiunior. Ls& Lrucee

T

pul-Jutin-

!

'I he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rios furniihed at
refutation injurAsEl 1'aso abroad.
However, it is a fiue argument for a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
Boarding
El Paso's changing the purpose and
Office
the
Branch.
Long
opposite
Specialty.
character of her proposed railroad

W.

poiii-tsntis-

LUMBER

LUMBER t

LAS

.1.

.

- AND -

LGGS.

GIVEN,

I,
p-UA-

rii)Ii

iim and fiurgeon,

Hillsborough, N. M.

g "Work with the Microscope
Hjicciu) uUeiit.oii.

given

KO l 'ICE 10 CHEDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OL-- ' JOHN T.
it ALL WIN, DECEASED,
in hereby given by the under-that he was on the 20th (lav of
.lime, A. 11. lS'.ll, upiKiinteil by the lloi
orable I'rol'ate Court in and for Sierra
County, New Mexico, administrator with
the w III annexed of the estate of John T.
li.ililwin, (leeeuwd ; and that) hu rreditoia
of and all ersous hnvinn vlaims aaiunt
said deceased and said entate are hereby
reiiiired to prenttnt ttwino to me.at my
renidence in the Town of Milliborouli,
in eai Sieira County, with tn neeetsnry
Viiuebeis, within one year ronsuid '.'Olii
lay of Juno, 18111, or" the sameill. ha
lorever riarrou.
Hated this July Oth, A. D. Ism.
W. S. HOI'KWKLL,
Ailininistralor with the Will
Annexed of the Kstate of
John T. Baldwin, lteceased.

Notted

A few industries actnnlly produce
New Mexico opened n! the enpi-lo- l
wealth.
Agriculture, fishing and
at 10 o'clock this nioini.ig.
do so. joining does so
liuntini'
There were present Chief Jubtioo
c iiiui' rcfi and manufac
In
also.
Justices
Seeds,
O'Hriru ; Associate
Lee and McFie; II. S.CIaucy, clcik, t tires w hatevergnin there is depends
ML'EPHYct STl'CK, PHOPUIETOKS
and C. M. Coiikiin, deputy U. S. on the amount of labor expended
of
national
no
There
creation
is
mart Lid.
'J'he only business oT public wealth, iiut when a man goes
moment transacted whs the filing underground and brings out a cer
of a motion for a rehearing in the tain am unit of or, turuable into
-- Next door to the rostofliee.cuau of (Jr,ysuu vs. Lynch, by tho bullion, and finally iuto coin and
so
he
ju adding just
attorneys of the former, Messrs. circulation,
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